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aubjoott Flood Control tif«iirame*t and
Operating Procedure for Rosa
Reservoir, Skagit River, Wash.
RHG/bg
4th Ind. 14 AUG 1953
13 August 1953

Office, District Engineer, Seattle District, Corps of Engineers, 471$
Bast Marginal Way, Seattle 4, Washington
TOt Division Knglnoor, Korth Pacific Division, Corpo of taglneerf,
500 Pittock Block, Portland 5, Oregon
1, Za accordance with paragraph 1 of aooond indorsement, tbo proposed operation schedule submitted with basic lottor has booa reooo*
sidered and revised. Tbo revised flood control regulations submitted
herewith as Inclosure 6, have booa prepared to incorporate tbo
contained ia tbo aooond indorsement* With tbo inclusion of a r
schedule for surcharge storage sad emergency operation, tbo narrative
schedule was bottoming too lengthy, so tbo format was changed to tbo --y
present stylo* Tho regulation schedule, storm studios and other pertinent
data are incorporated in tbe Boss Reservoir Regulation Manual which is ;.
Included as Inelosure 7.
a. A draft of tbo schedule presented herewith was submitted to tho
City of Seattle Light Popart meat for comment* aad suggestions. Personnel
of tho Light Department studied tbo draft aad suggested several changes,
Whenever tbo suggested changes in as way impaired tbo effective operation
of Boas Reservoir for flood control, they wore incorporated in tho iaclosed schedule*
3. Operation of tbo project for flood control utilising the revised
regulation schedule is based primarily on forecasts to bo issued by tho
0. 3. Weather Bureau. As of tbo second indorsement data tho Weather
Bureau was not preparing forecasts for Skagit River at Concrete. Bowever, ia response to a roouoet from this office, tbo Weather Bureau has '
completed studies which permit tbo issuance of 6, 12, 18 and 24-hour
forecasts of discharge for this station* These forecasts will normally
bo available daily from 1 October through 31 Xareh* Whenever floods are
imminent or in progress, tbo Weather Bureau will issue forecasts every
six hours* The weather Bureau is also prepared to iesue foreoaste for
discharges at Sodro Woolley which ia at tho head of tbo area subject to
severe flooding. Additional studios are being made to increase tbo accuracy of these forecasts.
4* Tbo City of Seattle constructed Ross Kooorvoir primarily as a
power project and provision for inclusion of flood control requirements
proaenta operational conflicts. Tho City of Soattlo operates its plants
on Skagit River in conjunction with tbo Korthwest Power Fool aad would
normally, ia tbo interest of power, maintain a fall reservoir through
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5. fa* flood Maaoa ia Skagit Aaala bogia* la OotoWr *di* .iat*ro*t* tttU w*a24 aalataia %»•* «**or»oir at fall pool va*a
«atar «uppiy aan&ta* flaodt of con»id«r«ble <H«nltif a*ait«4
o««arr«d at 8a4f<o VooU»y froa Ootaaor throo^h F«bnuu7,
tetmtem i» adoqatto for Hood aoatial r»^ai««iaat» aftat
it ia «Oy froa OotoWr tteoa^i Hnp»» vb« povtr ud flaai
trtxl an la »riou» conflict. It ia tba*afava aaaaaaaijr t» attaaliaii
* nuap»cada» b»tv»«n pow laaaaa aaaaad by rafttriaf iimiBiHi for flood
itral ead flood eoatrol a*aafita« fa* fint *top ia tMa ooaaootioa
to oataaUa* ta* aiaaiiaifoa ia tho low vaU«gr *r*a «t whloa flood
itral *a«al4 bogia* flat* 12 «f Xaalaaara 7 »aov» tut aiaor daaaf**
ara o«aari*aa*« ia iao flood flaia bolow aoaro WiaUajr vbon tHa diMiwrfo
45*000 •••oai foot* tovrr.r, laaaaa avt rolatlvaly iaall aatil
OTHJ 100,000 aaaoaaVfaat «ad flood rtoatu »ofia« ia tao
aajor 4*valap*tf ****** It «aa taatafara dotldod to affaat tta aaalaaa
*raat radaatiaa praatiaal of Hood flow* at Sodro «*all*/ vttoa ooa&l or
100,000 •••cart fa*t» fa* tarn aaxfca* araat roda*Uo», aa a**d
ia oafftoa* aa ta* a*Ttam *r**t rodacUoa po**iblo at 0*4br*
•ffootod bf aofeiag ta* •inUMi Hoa*ft*1>l aa* of tfao flood
trol »t*nc* ia SM* iogoiroli', nidi* oamatt? aUaviaf a
froa Bo«« Sw not to >«*•>(! 5,000 ••Q*a4 foot aoaa daily O*w*
powor raUaa* wa dotoniaod by ftMttl* City UfBt aa boiaf ta* •!•<••
flov oooo*aury for tHoa to aoot ta*ir
6* Flood ooatrol aparatioaa ar* baaod *a oa*arf*d aad foroaaat
flow at Coaoroto booaaao of ta* creator reliability of foroaaat* at
tai* ataUon aad to tafca adtaaataf* of tba 12 to 16-hour a*tiaat*d traval
tiao a*t»**a Geaaroto aad aodro Voolloy. laflov aotMoa Conoroto aad
9*dra Vaallaf i* aoraaHy lav aad a*y or a*y aot •aapaaaat* for obaaaol
•tarac* aad ororflow botw«o tba two ftatlaa*. A* a factor *f aafoty ia
ta* *f*at iaflov botvooa til* two *tatioa* o«aa*d* that waioh would oaapaa
aat* far ohaaaol *toraf« aad ororflov, tat critical flov at Coaer«t« far
aa* ia aparatiac Koa* B*a*rfoir i* dotaaiaod to bo 90,000 a**oad*f**t«
7« Tfco aoxt »top «*• to datoniiao tho aaouat of «tor*ga roqoirod
at Jtoa* B*a*rp»ir to prorlda tho Mudaui erott rodaetioa at 8*dro
All diaeatrfM of aero than 65,000 a***ad-fo*t at *itlMr Sodr* Moollay
{1908 tiurattfa 19&£ aad Coaoroto (1924 to data) oooarriaf ia Octobor,
Wofaibor, aad fia«Bao*r'«*r* atudiad. Xa way of thoa* hifb-wator porioda
tho diaobarg* *aa alaa* to but did not oawood 90,000 ao*aad-fo*t at
Coaarat* or 100,000 •••oad-foot at Sodro Soolloy. Ia *a*a *aa** tho
for**aata «ay tet* boon for fl0«t abovo 90,000 a*a*ad-f*at at Ooaarata
*iaf ta tho aaaodalo *torac* would hav* boon roqnir«d«
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a F/C B*%»at and Oiurrooadar., teas Bee. ete,
rtorag* rvqniremaatc for the** period* are abeam oa Ineiosare
together vith an awralop* aarve of proposed flood oootrol rasarfareqtiiroments. These floods of reoord iadioaU that an iaeraasiag
aaoont of ttorage should be made availanla far flood control from
1 October through 30 iovembar *he* th* maadaaa is ettaiaed aad
tm til the aad of the flood
8. Storage reoyir amenta for most of the high-water periods
on laeloouro f «oro o«tia»tod« BB»otwt dotoilod atadlvo of th« thr*o
wjor floods of roootd indlo&t* that i6,000 «oro»fo«t of «tor*fo vould
a«ro boom tdooytto to offott mutimm oroot rodttOUoM *t Jodto' Voollojr*
fho tloMo «»4 or flood* fttadiod voro tteoo of »oyo»h«r 1909* Bitoiftior
1917, ud Ptoo»»oy 1921* Ao obaorftd or o^te&Ud utarol CUw ud
rofnUtod flow *t fcotfe BOM B«>irtoir ood oodro Voolloy, tofottot
roMTfoir *t«<of f$jf thow thr^. flood* aro paroMatod on alato 22 of
laoloomro 7* It* rtfulatod flow woro tol mlt tod by ojMojrtmf g*to
tho WPOBftood rocolatlMi M o u c a
TW* oporatioa ro«dM» itorlag mt BOM tooontilr wOy mill U»o
•roat dUoborgo has faMod Ooa»r«t«. aftoar *Mea diaahargoo «U1 gradtally
bo l&oroaaad natll tiioy oqpal Inflow, Morod vator vlll mot bo otMftftod
tnrlU dl»ohwf»a at Goaoroto tem rtoodod to 90.000 aoooad-fott, aad
nil! mot bo ralaaaad ia oaooBt* to jwodmoo olsoaorgo* at Qoaorot0 im a»radaotioa vmiob ooold bo offottod by Bow taoorwir, bat bma a n
off ott om tho dnrattw of flow of 90,000 moad foot^
9* fao aaadJM* flood ooatrol rooorriUoa of 120,000 aoxv*>fo«t, a§
•bam by tha amralop* conr» om Zaalocttr* 0, la tharoforo adofBato f or
flood* goaonftat croator tata tkoao of rooovd* Var flood* of ovoa :
troator mifBiVrft it idll aloo bo poMiblo to utilise iadaood oorobacfo
•torago up to olavattoa 1,608 foot vaioa providoo addiUaaal atoraga
of ayprmrtaatoly 95,000 aero-foot* thi» «urch*rg• storago is mot as
affostivo In controlling floods as am equal 4«oaat of stoxago rasarvatlon woald bo. Bomvar, it oaa ba atilisod to offoot •••Ussi arast
roduetlsas fir flood* of a aagaitudo almost aqoal to that of tho
Standard Pfcof eat Hood* tha use of sareaargo storage dwrimg largo
floods may inaraaa* tli* daratiom of discharges of 90,000 seeemd foeV
10* fba affact of oporatioa of Boas Baaarrolr oa the Standard
Krojeet flood «as also stadied* It was assaaod that the reservoir wold
be drawn dova to aUvation 1,9§9*4 feet, proTidlng 120,000 aaro»foet of
storage at the begJaning of the flood* th* oparatioa oittliaed ia
Innloeura 6 vas follovad, aad induoad sarabarge storage to •laratiea
1,607.3 feet, aaprontattely W,000 aero-feet, «as aUUsed* the assaaod
natural aad regelated flaws at Bos* Beservoir aad Sedro Voollay, together

4th lad* - Aatj.t F/C Bot*a* aad Op*fvooodaro, feaa Boa*o*o*
with roaorvtir *u««, ara ahem oa Plata 22 of Zaoloaaro 7* Ttta
•yatM of oporatioa vould rodaoo tho oroat dlaaharfo at ftodro VaaUo?
S*m 440.000 aoooad-foot to 396,000 aoooad-foot, aad wold iaoroaao
tbo duration of flow ia oaoaaa of 90,000 •ooani-foot at Atdro Vaollt;
by about 4 hoar*. additional atodlaa iadiaatod that a flood coatrol
vatioa of 212,000 aaro^foo^ idth so iadaaod ntroharf• ttorafa
KOnOd dooroaao tho oroat at todro tfaellojr to 397,000 ••ooad foot, aad
tho iteratioa of flowt abovo 90,000 »>aaad foot by about m tour,
Siailarly, a roaorfatioa of 293,000 aaro-footy utilUlm ao iurabarf»
•totvfo, voald offoot tho aaao •••!•• oroat rodaotioa to 397,000
•toaii* faot, bat would offoot a aaTlami reduction ia duratUa of flan*
ia onoaa of 90,000 aoooad-foot of about 10 aoara*
11- Tho roaulta of thoao atadioa iadioato that tho boaofito from
•ay flood ooatrol roaorfatioa froator thaa tho prepoood 120.000 aaro**i
wold bo rary aaall* iaah boaafita wald aoaitta oaljr for flood* acoiniig
oo raraly that thoy ooald ao t pooaialy bo aoual to aaoua^
by amwr oparatioa throafa tha •ddiUaaal loaa of hood. Tha
loaa vfaioh would raoalt froa w&oaa flood ooatrol atoraga f»MiT>Han at
fttmiahod thi« offLoo by tho City of aoattlo fiopartaoat of Sdfhtiaf, aro
tabulaUd balovi
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12* Tho atormfo vooorvatiea of 120,000 aor*-foot pla» tho avmilahlo
indncod onrohmxio *tor»go wlii, M provieaalj ftatod, offoet aMriami
oroit roduotioa for flood* tlaoot oqaol to tho studard pro Jot flood*
A largor oaomt of otofogo ooald bo atilisod offloioaUy o» lafr»quM*ir
that roqpiilag raeh a roaorraUea at tho ooot of Urge aamul povor lootot
owaot bo JmctifUd*
11* Tho orifiaftl roqolroaoat of a rooormUoa of 200,000 aoro-foot
of flood otoraf* ** *»• «oaor*olr nao oatahUahod ia 194». •» flood
rootiBt* warn doao at tho tia* aad aa arbitrary iiOMBjiUim «aa aado that
tho flood ctorafo ahoald «qnal tho oatiro anlaaa 5-day sm-off at tho
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Inolosure Ho* 1
Propoaed fieviaion of Article 36, Lioenae for Project
So. 553-*«abington
Flood Control Operation of Rosa CM aad Reservoir,
Skagit River, Waahington

Dorlnf tba partod 1 ftovesfcer to 1$ March, Boa* Bseervoir will ba
operated in tha interest of flood control aa prescribed herein.
-.
1. Exoapt aa apaeiflad in following paragrapha 2 to 5, tba follsrwing minimi* mounts of storage space will ba reserved for flood control t
Data

1
5

10

15
20
25
30

1 Daoambar to 1$ aarofc

2.

Storaga

(acre-feet)
0
21,000
It2,000
62,000
83,000
I0fc,000

125,000

125*000

Sebadala of aparation during flood pariodat

a. lhan tha flow of Skaglt Rirar at tha gaging atation naar
Conorata raaehaa a diaaharga of 50,000 second-feet and baa increaaad
at laaat 5*000 aaoond-faat in th« preceding hoar, or vban tha diaaharga
axeaada 60,000 aaoond-faat, tha lleanaaa shall ralaaaa onlj aueh flew*
from Boaa Peaarroir aa are naaeaaarj to tha nonal production of electric energy *t tha Hoaa, Diablo, and Qorga planta (approxLaatalf 6,000
aaaond-faat Mariana).
b. Normal power releases only shall eontlnoa until the dieoharga at tha gaga naar Conorata haa remained oonatant for one hour or
haa coBnenoed to daoraaaw, and tha discharge of Sank ^ivar at tha 0. S.
/eologioal Stunrey gaging station naar Sank haa decreased for at laaat
four hours, or until tha raaarroir level raaehaa tha top of the gataa.
o. If tha raaarroir leral reaches tha top of gataa (elevation
1,600 feet), release of water shall ba regulated to maintain tha reservoir at that level until downatreaai discharge oonditiona of item b. are
obtained or until all gataa are completely opened.
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3. Evacuation of water stored during flood*: After diaeharge at
Concrete haa remained constant for aa hour or haa ooaaeneed to decrease
aad the diaebarga of Sauk Elver near Sauk has daereaaad for four hours,
Boss Reservoir ahall be operated in accordance with whichever of the
following aohadulea is applioable.
a. If the reservoir level ia leaa than 1,600 faet, releaaea
froa Roes ffeservoir shall be inoreaaed hourly at a rate equal to the
rate of decrease of discharge at Sauk, but not to exceed an inereaae ia
rate of $,000 second-feet par hour. These increases ahall continue until
a aaxlBua diaeharge of 20,000 second-feet shall be reached at •ewhalea.
This discharge at Sewnalea ahall be maintained until the required amount
of flood control storage space is again available.
b. If the pool elevation ia 1,600 feet aad spillway gates have
been partially opened to Maintain the pool at that elevation, release of
water ahall be regulated to Maintain that pool elevation until the discharge at Newhalea decreases to 2$,000 second-feet. Release ef water
win then be regulated to maintain the discharge at Sewbalen at t$,000
second-feet until the required flood control storage is attained.
e. If all gates have been fully opened during the storage
period, they shall resain folly open until the pool elevation recedes
to elevation 1,600 feet. Release of water will then be regulated to
aaiatain the pool elevation at elevation 1,600 feet until the discharge
at Bewhalea recedes to 25,000 second-feet. Releases shall then be made
frosj Roes Reservoir te maintain the flow at Nenhalen at 25,000 secondfeet until all gates are fully closed and the required flood control
storage is available.
It. Beservolr operation for a flood aeries: If a second flood
appeara iandnent and the flood storage of the previoua flood haa not
been oeapletely evacuated, the licensee will, upon the direction of
the Corps of Engineers, Inereaae the rate of evacuation to yield a
aariaBa flew of 10,000 second-fast at Newhalen. When the diaeharge
near Concrete again increases above 60,000 second-feet, releaaea from
Roes Reservoir shall be reduced hourly at a rate equal to the rate of
increase ef discharge of Skaglt River near Concrete, but not to exceed
a decrease la rate of 5,000 second-feet per hour. Releases shall be
decreased ia this manner until only flows necessary to the normal production of electric energy are released. Storage ahall then continue
as outlined in section 2*
5. The licensee ahall be responsible for providing a reliable
cosBuniaatlona network that will insure receipt of the inforaation
at Rosa Das necessary to operate the reservoir during emergency flood
conditions in accordance with the preceding regulations.
6. The above flood-control operation schedule ia subject to revision by the Federal Power Cosadssien at any future date if acre detailed
hydrologie data beeoaa available with which to refine the schedule.
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toe* fteaervelr Operation for Flood Control
Skagit Hirer, Washington

Factor* iffeeting Proposed Ragulation Plan

/

1. The data contained herein apply to the proposed revision of
Article 36 of ill* Federal Power Coaaisaien lioecao for Project *c. 553laahlngton which 1* given in Inclosur* 1.

'

2. Effect of Upper Skaglt River regulation. * Roes dam and reservoir are located in a far vpotreaa position with relation to the
primary flood plain area which lie* weot of £ee*ro-*ooll*y. Portboraore,
the drainage baala subject to regulation by Roes reservoir is one
having considerably lee* unit flood run-off than other portion* of the
Skagit Baaia* Boa* reservoir by itsolf cannot, with any amoont of
storage, prevent all damaging flood* ia the important dcwnstrea* areas.
So** reservoir can, however, achieve reduction* ia flood peak* wtiiob
are particularly significant for aoditta flood* wfcicb start to damage
the downstreams l«vee *y*t«a.

J

3. Flood season. - A study of the aontfcly distribution of damaging
flow* at Sedro-*oolley show* that flow* ia exeoea of the downstream
channel capacity would normally occur ia the period froa 1 Nevenber to
15 Hareb each seaaon. The slight chance of a miner flood flow in
October does not warrant flood storage ia ROM reservoir *boa the lea*
of valuable power storage in that month ia considered. After March
the reservoir would bo drawn down by noraal power operation in any
case, and later minor flood flows would be retained to replenish the
power storage. The proposes regulation ia therefore applied to this
Soveaber to March period. The study ha* also shown that flood potentialities after 1 Gecaaber are much greater than la lovoabor, ant
accordingly a uniform drawdown period daring Eoteafcioi so a* to reach
ta* fall amount of storage at the end of too south baa been stipulated,
4* Amount of flood-control storage space. - Determination of.
this requireasfit ha* been based on several considerations as follow*\
a* Storage required for flood* of record.
b. Storage required for standard proJoot flood*
c. Fffect on power revenue*.
Each of these points will bo briefly di*aas*ed la turn.
5. Storage for flood* of record. - Baing the Itydrograph* of
flood* of record and the operating procedure a* given ia iaclosure 1
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the «*art^»« amount of storage required i* 85,000 acrs-feet. This
storage would have been needed for the oaxixoa flood of record in
1909 and would have reduced the :ladro-»oolley paak discharge from
220,CW seoond-feet to 2-35,000 eaoeod-feet. The non-daaeging flow
at 3edro-*oolley la 130,000 second-feet.
6. Storage for standard project flood* - Basin hydrologieal
factors and river hydrographs hare beer, prepared for the standard
project flood ia connection with the current flood-control report
on Skagit Blvar. for tMa flood 155,000 acre-feet of storage space
would be required in loaa res*rvolr to achieve ita »"y1*T effect
on t e peak dia charge at Sedro-^oollay. The standard project flood
peak at i-edro-^oolley ia 440,000 second-feet aad toss storage would
reduce it to 415,000 second-feet. For such a large flood tbe reduction given by Soss raaarvoir is of little iaportance when DO storage
Control exists on the other Major tributaries. The flood-control
report studies Indicate that control by storage OB otber tribatariea
i* not economically feasible ia tbe foreseeable future.
7. Effect on power rer-aoaes. * The Seattle City ll£tt Department
waa aaked by the district englaear to evaluate expected power revenue
losses for varying amounts of flood-control storage reservation in
Eoaa reservoir, the Light Sapartaeat famished excellent cooperation
cm this and other Batters IB connection with the proposed revieion.
The light Bapartaant esti«atee that over a long period of tiaa aad
assuadng operation of the Skagit syste* plants ia the Worthweat Power
Pool expected losaaa ara as followai
Flood control storage
100,000 acre-feet
125,000
•
150,000
•
175,000
»
200,000
*

inmal revenue lose
$20,000
25,000
47,000
65,000
92,000

frea the tabulation it appaara that revettee losses for storage up to
125,000 acre-feet ara noalnal and above that aooant they appreciably
increase.
8* A aaTtiSBa flood-control storage space of 125,300 a<jr-e»feat
has bean selected because it is well in excess of that raqsired for
the ssucUnui flood of record aad it does not cause aa vndaa loss to
tee Seattle light Oepartawat, A flood storage raqaireaant of 155,000
aere-feet for protection against the standard project flood ia sot
believed to be warranted when consideration ia given to Ita very
remote chance of oeearrenes; and also to the negligible flood peak
reduction that Roea storage coold give.
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9. Operating procedure. - The detailed swthod of operating the
reservoir IB the interest of flood control haa been arrived at after
carafel study of the pattern of flood occurrence la the Skagit Hirer
Basin and after discussion with Light Department representatives to
insure that the plan is workable. Pertinent points regarding the
operating requirement* are given in the following paragraph*.
10. Start of flood storage. - Coiawneeaent of flood storage
in Ross reservoir i* related to the following factorst
a. Travel tiae from Boss daa to confluence of Skagit
and Saak Rivers - about 2 hoars.
b. The fact that Sank Elver is a aajor flood ooatribatary.
Unless rank stages are hi«h or rising, seriooa flooding below at
Sedr0-800Hey would aot oieur.
o. The flood hydrographs oa Skagit 8iver are all ccaraeterised by rapid rise*. The river can change frea\ aoraal flows to
flood flora within a 24-hour period*
The tiae for starting flood storage bas therefore been set in relation
to Sank discharge and Skafit discharge at Concrete so as to be neither
tee early, and thereby waste storage, nor too late to be off-votive.
The travel tiae froa Boa* daa to Saak necessitates storage at Hoss
before flood discharges are reached at Concrete.
11. Control gaging stations. - Established gaging stations
exist for Skagit River at Concrete and Hewhalem, and for Saak River
near its acuth. These stations are properly located geographically
to give the needed streaaflow data for flood-control operation of
Boss reservoir. The Skagit at Concrete and Sank gagea are in rather
isolated locations and sight not be working because of aschanieal
breakdown whan needed din-ing floods. If one of these gages becaaa
inoperative during a flood, the other could serve quite well for
operation under esjergeney conditions. The gage at Kewhalea is readily
available-to operating personnel of the Gorge plant of the Seattle
Light Department and data fro* this gage eonld be counted oa except
in the most turasual circumstance*.
12. Dependable and freqpent indorsation about river stages is
essential to the proposed operation procedure. To achieve this end
automatic radio reporting gage* at Concrete and on "auk Hirer are
retired. Location of the gages is such that reports might be
directly transmitted to the Baker ftiver power plant, owned by the
P&get Sound Power and tight Company, fro* where they could be relayed
over carrier circuit telephone coammnication to 3os* das via Seattle.
This general type of plan haa beea discussed with Light Departaest
representative* and it appears to be feasible.
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13« Has of release of stored flood waters. - Tfce soe«ifl©d ti»e
for releasing flood watars is also dependent upon the Factors srmaerated
in paragraph 10 preceding. Ilzs of rslaase has also been governed by
the priaatple that one* a flood peak has hsen attained at Sedro-Woollay,
releases froa Ross rsserroir W- iah would tend to extend the recession
side of the hy^rograph -^11 r,ot caucs iaixy signlfi-aKst additional dftaage.
Early release of stored flood *aters is laportant so that t--e srsaae
may be s^acuatsd to take care of a possible second and higfcer flood
peak. The occurrence of rtoras in a aeri*a is -i-ar istsristtc of tbe
?uget Sound region «o that oa« T.oc4 peak Is fre^aentlir a warning for
another following a short tl»s later.
14. Hates of release of stored flood waters naye been specified
so as to eauae *.r s least daa»gs and Inco-rrenianee in the iipp«r ka^it
7alley, while aceosjpliahirvg a rapiJ evactuition of the rsaerroir.
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